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ABSTRACT. In pola r regions, the exchange of heat, fi-cs h water and sa lt water, and 
momen tum between ocean and atmosphere is st rongly affected by the presence of' sea-ice 
cO\·er. As a growing number of clim ate models includc a dynamic-thermod ynamic sea-ice 
component to ta ke these crTects into account, it might be as ked whether sea ice is ade-
quately represented in these simulations, and how far these simul ations fit with phys ical 
observations. 
Sea ice in the class ica l models (Hibler, 1979; Pa rkinson a nd \ Vas hington, 1979) that ha\'e 
been avail able for two decades, is regarded as a two-dimensional (2-D ) continuum cover-
ing the ocean surface. The prognostic \ 'a riabl es descr ibing the ice pack are hori zonta l ice 
velocity, areal cO\'erage (ice concelllration ), and ice th ickness, In numerical mode ls, these 
, 'ari ables and their evo lution in space a nd time a rc soh'Cd on an Euleri an g rid, 
A number of obsen'ati onal data arc availabl e to , 'erify the model results. Sea-ice drift is 
obsen Td from drifting buoys deployed on ice noes. Area l sea-ice cO\'Crage can be observed 
wi th sa tellite-borne pass ive-microwave sensors ( S~dI\lR , SSI\ I/I ). For ice thick ness, wh ich 
cannot be observed wit h remote-sensing techn iques, rather few, sca ttered observat ions 
from upward-looking sonars on submarines and moorings a rc a\'a il able. 
This article gives a n overview of three additiona l \'a riables representing sea ice in 
large-scale climate mockl s. These are (1) roughness, (2) age of the ice, in trod uced as two 
prognostic variables, and (3) simulated trajectori es of ice motion, which are diagnosed 
from the Euleri an velocit y g rid. The new ,'ariablcs enable a more detail ed look at sea ice 
in models, helping to understa nd beller the coupled dynamic- thermodyna mic processes 
determining the polar ice cO\'e r. Further, the ne\\' variables offer importa nt, add itiona l 
possibilities for comparing the simulated sca-ice prope r'ti es \\'ith a\'ailable obsen 'ati ons. 
MODEL DESCRIPTION 
Sea ice is considered a two-dimensiona l (2-D) continuum 
desc ribed by the standa rd prognostic vari ables ice thickness 
(h), a rea l coverage or ice concentrat ion (A), a nd ho rizontal 
ice velocity (u ). The spatial and tempora l evo lution of ice 
cover is determined from extended-continuity equations, 
including thermodynamic source a nd sink terms for h a nd 
A, Equa tions for u a re derived from a momentum ba lance 
includi ng wind stress, watel' stress, Corio li s force, sea-sur-
face tilt, and interna l forces due to ice deformation, A \"is-
cous- plas tic rheology following Hibler (1979) describes the 
internal forces. Thermodynamic growt h andmcl ting of sea 
ice is derived from the energy ba la nce outlined by Parkinson 
and Was hing ton (1979). The main dirTerences from the 
Hibler (1979) model are (1) a numeri ca l upstream scheme 
for advection, avoiding negative ice thicknesses, (2) no 
explicit diffusion in the continuity equations, (3) optimized 
drag coefIi cients (H a rder, 1994; Fischer, 1995), and (4-) inclu-
sion of a prognostic snow layer (Owens a nd Lemke, 1990). 
a ir temperature, a nd humidity a re ta ken from European 
Centre for ~Iedium-Range Weather Fo recasts (ECMvVF) 
analyses for 1986-92, C loud iness a nd precipitation, a rc pre-
sc ribed as clim aLOlogical means, O cean currents a re ta ken 
from a separa te ocean model (Gerdes and Koberl e, 1995). 
The physica l equations arc implemented as a numerica l 
model running on a rotated spherica l g rid covering the 
whole Arcti c, with a sp atial resolution of 10 and a da il y 
time-step. Daily surface atmospheric-forcing data [or wind, 
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Roughness (R) and age (a) of sea ice a rc introduced as 
scalar va ri abl es, \l'ith their spatia l a nd temporal evolutions 
described by t\l'O additi ona l, prognostic budget equation s: 
- + \7, (u R ) = 0" E + - min 0.-oR R (Dhl ) 
Dt h at thcrmo 
(1) 
fJ( ha) (fJh l ) ~+ \l. (uh a)=h+amin O' D 
t lhermo 
(2) 
where the left hand side desc ribes the loca l rates of change 
and advec ti on, and the righth and side desc ribes the source 
and sink terms for the roughness a nd the age of sea ice. 
R (H a rder, 1996) is defin ed as the accumul ati on of defor-
mation of sea-ice cO\'er by interna l forces, g i, 'en as an energy 
per area in J m 2 These internal forces, acting as a source of 
ice roughness, are deri\'cd as the product of the stress tensor 
(0') a nd the stra in rate (E) from the viscous- plas tic rheo logy 
by standard continuum mecha nics (Roth roc k, 1975), Newly 
frozen ice is considered to have no origina l roughness. As 
the ice vo lume is rega rded as a ca rri er of ice roughness, it is 
ass umed th at R vanishes at the same rate as the ice-vo lume 
melts. (A more elabo rate approach might ta ke into account 
that ridges tend to melt fas ter than !c\'el ice.) 
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T he age (0,) of sea icc is defin ed as a scalar qua ntit y with 
the d imension of time. At the point when sea wa ter freezes 
to sea ice, its age is defined as zero. T hen, the ice grows older 
by a rate of one, so time is the source of age. Further freezing 
adds yo ung ice to a l ready-existi ng older ice. \ Vhen new ice is 
frozen, a new, reduced age is de termined as a volume-
weighted ave rage of all ice in a model g ridcel I. Freez ing of 
new ice is the sink of 0,. Simila rl y, a volume-weighted mea n 
a is calculated a fter each time-step, when advec tion has 
mixed sea ice of different regions and different ages. When 
all these terms desc ribing the age of sea ice a rc added to-
gether, the prognostic equa ti on (Equation (2)) is obta ined . 
A more de ta il ed desc ri ption of the simula ted age of sea ice, 
appli ed to a Weddell Sea ice model, is given by H a rder and 
Lemke (1994). 
T he prognostic equ ations (Equations (I) and (2)) appea r 
simil ar to a prognostic eq uati on desc ri bing the evo lution of 
ice thickness. But, it must be noted tha t the source terms on 
the righthand side of the equation a re different. The source 
of R is caused by interna l forces resulting from sea-ice 
dy namics, thus R represents the integrated history of the 
deformation of ice volume. Ice tha t is g rown purely thermo-
dyna mica ll y may reac h conside rable thickness, but has no 
roughness, whcrcas cven thin icc quickly becomes rough in 
areas with h igh deform ation. Roughness and icc thickness 
a rc physica ll y different quantities, with ro ughness charac-
teri zing the contribution of deformation to ice- thickness 
buildup. 
The age of sea ice is a physical quantity that is diflc rent 
from ice thickness and roughness. Age measures the time 
requi red to build up an ice CO\'er of actua l thickness and 
roughness. Generall y, older ice tends to be thicker and 
rougher tha n yo ung ice, as it has had more time to grow 
and to undergo deformation. But, this depends on the geo-
graphical region a nd the season, so thickness, roughness 
and age desc ribe different aspects of the developme nt of 
the sea-ice cover. 
Other a ttempts (e.g. Flato a nd Hibler, 1991; H arder and 
Lemke, 1994; Kwok a nd others, 1995) have been made to 
cha racterize roughness or age of sea ice by introducing dif-
ferent ice classes. These more sophisticated multi-level 
models descr ibe certa in properti es of sea ice tha t cannot be 
acco un ted for in the descripti ons of roughness and age dis-
cussed above. However, these multi-Ievelmodcl s depend on 
a number of empirical or a rbi tra ry pa rameleri zation, 
a lthough the one-class approach is easy to implement in 
ex isting la rge-sca le sea-ice or clima tc model s, with the cost 
o f" additiona l computing being small. 
In the model, Lagrangian traj ectories are obtained from 
an interpolation of the simula ted Euleri an velociti es to sub-
grid scales. The simu lated traj ectori es sta rt at the same date 
and position as observed buoys. Then, in each time-step, the 
model calcul ates the motion of a hypotheti cal ice pa rticle 
fro m its latest simulated position to a new position, accord-
ing to the ice velocity prognosed for the actual time-step 
and area. T he simulated tr~ ec tory then comprises a se t of 
simul ated positions reached succe sively by the hypotheti-
ca l ice pa rticle. This simulated traj ectory is similar to the 
paths of observed buoys that report their successive posi-
tions as a fun ction of time. Deta ils of the numerical proce-
dure a re described by H arder (1994). 
It is important to note the difTerence between the simu-
lated traj ectori es desc ri bed here and the progress ive vector 
plots used in most previous investigations of sea-ice motion 
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(e.g. Hiblcr and Ackley, 1983; I P a nd others, 1991; Vihma and 
Launia inen, 1993; FlalO a nd Hibler, 1995). Progressive vec tor 
plots ta ke the position of a n observed buoy to calcula te the 
simulated veloc ity a t this given point. In the next time-step 
(and all succeeding ones), the obser ved position is used for 
the intercompari son of model and buoy velociti es. The pro-
gressive vector plot scheme compares model ve locities with 
buoy data along a prescribed path taken from obse rvations, 
instead of predicting a traj ectory independent of observa-
tions. 
Natura ll y, simulated traj ectories a rc much more sens i-
ti ve to er rors in forcing da ta or in the physical model: errors 
occur ri ng when a simulated u'aj ec tory is being ca lcul ated 
will acc umul ate and di sturb the prognoses in succeeding 
time-steps, making the simul ated traj ec tory very sensitive 
to cha nges in forcing a nd physical pa rameterizati ons. 
This high sensitivity of simulated traj ectories qua lifies 
them as val uable tools fo r model veri fi catiol1. \-Vh il e differ-
ences be tween different ice-dynamics models often appear 
small when measured by progressive vec tor plots or 
monthly mean motion fi elds, the differences become more 
visible when the models simulate tr~ectori es. Thus, the 
simulation of traj ectori es is onc of the most rigoro us tests of 
sea-ice dynamics. 
SIMULATION RESULTS AND COMPARISON WITH 
OBSERVATIONS 
Figure I shows the simulated sea-ice roughness for February 
1990. The greates t am.ount of roughness is found north of 
G reenl and a nd the Ca nadian Archipelago, whereas the 
least amount occ urs north of Siberi a over the Eurasian 
Shelf. M oderate, but still recognizable, roughness prevail s 
in the centra l Arctic. As a res ult of the advec tion in the 
Beaufo rt Gyre, a tongue of rough ice ex tends westward from 
the Canadia n Archipelago towards the Bering Stra it. A si-
mil a r spati a l pattern, but one \'a rying in deta il due to the 
changes in the dai ly wind fi eld, is found when sea-ice rough-
ness for other months is simul ated. 
0 ;: 
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Observations of sea-ice roughness a rc availabl e from 
submarine-borne upward-looking sona rs, a t leas t for the 
western Arctic (Bourke a nd M eLa ren, 1992). Ex pediti ons 
and Russ ian data covering the eastern Arcti c ge nera ll y 
show lower va lues of ice roughness than those obsen Td 
north of the American continent. In qualitative comparison, 
the simulated roughness pattern agrees well with the fac t that 
thick, deformed multi-year ice is observed north of Green-
land, whereas thinner, smoother first-yea r ice occ urs O\'er 
the Eurasian Shelf 
Obsen 'ati ons ri 'om upwa rd-looking sona rs usua lly 
describe sea-ice roughness by the geometrical properti es of 
the ice surface (e.g, as mean ridge-keel frequency or keel 
depth along a crui se track (Bourke a nd IVlc La ren, 1992)). 
This geometri ca l roughness is not the sa me physica l qua n-
tit y as the roughness R, which is energe ticall y defin ed, How-
ever, the differenL definitions of roughness, depending on 
the method of measuremenL or simul a tion, arc related: 
rough ice, with keels pressed deep into the water a nd sails 
ex tending well abO\T sea level , conta ins a significantl y high-
er a mount of potenti a l energy than le\'el ice. Energy input 
from ex terna l fo rcing, such as strong winds or ocean cur-
rents, is required to build up rough, deformed ice. Only a 
pa rt of thi s energy supply increases the potenti a l energy 
stored in deformed ice, whereas other frac tions a rc used to 
break up the ice, or a re di ss ipated in fric ti ona l losses. 
::\'umeri ca l simulations of the small-sca lc process of ridging 
estim ate tha t about 20% (H opkins and others, 1991 ) of tota l 
ridg ing work increases the p otenti a l energy of the ice cO\ 'er, 
1\10re recentl y, improved simul ations h3\'e produced a smal-
ler range (5 10% ) of values (Fl ato and Hibl er, 1995). 
The potential energy stored in deformed ice can thus be 
deri\'ed from the obsen Td geometrical properti es of' the sea-
icc surface, such as kecl depth a nd sa il height, spati a l fre-
quency, probabilit y function, e tc. Steiner (p ersona l commu-
nication from N. Steiner, 1996) gives a prelimina ry estimate 
of about 5- 10 kJ m 2 of mean potentia l energy per area 
sto red in pressure ridges as a typical va lue for the centra l 
Arctic, The la rge-scale model predicts typica l \'a lues orthe 
roughness (R), represenLing the accumula ted tota l ridging 
work per a rea, in the range of 50- 150 kJ m 2 in the centra l 
Arctic. Between 3 and 20 % of the total work is avai lable to 
increase potential energy. This rati o fits well with the results 
of the sma ll-sca le simulations (H opkins and others, 1991; 
Fl aLO and Hibler, 1995) described above. 
These fi gures show how different definitions or rough-
ness, based on energy ca lcul ations (tota l ridging work ) or 
geometri ca l properti es (potenti al energy), can be I inked, 
Although the task of establi shing a sound relation between 
different roughness definitions is still in progress, these pre-
liminary results indica te a promising fit of mod cl prognoses 
with observed sea-ice roughness. 
The simulated age of sea ice, gi\'en in days, is shown in 
Figure 2 for Februa ry 1990. The pa ttern looks simila r to, but 
not exactly the same as, the roughness pattern. Youngest ice 
of on ly 50- 100 days is simu la ted [or the Eurasian Shelf 
region, whi le the oldest ice « 1000 days ) is found north of 
Greenland . A tongue of old ice ad\'Cc ted in the Beaufort 
G yre is clea rly visible north of Canada. It must be borne in 
mind that simulated age is a mean \'a lue, \'Crtica ll y aver-
aged o\,er a ll ice laye rs, and a lso spatiall y averaged ove r 
the a rea (110 x 110 km 2) of each g ridcel l. Thus, there a rc in-
dividual ice noes th at arc older or younger than the large-
sca le mean age of sea ice given in Figure 2. 
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Fig. 2, S'imala/ed age ofjea ice ( (/{~ys) in Febmal)l l99o. 
Obsen 'ati ons of multi-year ice concentrati ons a re a\'a il-
able from satell i te-borne observati ons (S1\I1\IR, SS1\J I I) 
measured a t different microwa\'C frequencies (Gloersen 
and others, 1992). These obsen 'ations show high multi-yea r 
concentrat ions north of Greenland a nd C anada, \,-hereas 
mostl y first-yea r ice is obse rved o\ 'e r th e Euras ian Shelf In 
the ce ntra l Arcti c, a mixture o[first-yea r and multi-yea r ice 
dominates. Although the obsel'\'ed multi-year ice concen-
trati oll does not represent exactl y the same physical qua n-
tity as the simula ted age of sea ice, it is a reasonable a nd 
useful obsen Td \'a ri ablc tha t distingui shes regions of old 
and new ice. The ge nera l spatial pa ttern of the obsen Td 
mu lti-yea r ice concentration is well reproduced by the simu-
lated age, 
H owever, there remains a di sc repancy between the defi-
nition of the simul ated age (a), defin ed as a \'e rLi calmea n 
through the ice co lumn, and the rather crude di stinction 
between first-yea r a nd multi-year ice, c1cri\'ecl from obse l'\'-
a tions of the ice surface, While the model \'ari able a reall y 
integrates the history of the ice \'olume, satellite obse1"\ '-
a tions g i\'e only a n estima te of the relati\'e frac ti on of two 
ice classes, based on measurements of surface properti es 
(that a lso vary with precipitati on, a ir tempera ture, e tc.), 
Other models (e. g, K wok and others, 1995) attempt LO 
describe the age of ice by di stinguishing between thc two 
ice classes, thus giving a desc ription of the sea-ice age that 
is eloser to satelli te-obse rved quantities. Howe\'Cr, thi s 
advantage should be weighed aga inst the problems that a ll 
multi-class models need to address: the definition of ice 
classes in the first pl ace, description of transition processes, 
a nd the sepa rate thermodynam ic (a nd maybe dynamic ) 
evolution of each elass. 
Simulated traj ectories of sea ice, compared with ob-
served buoy tracks, arc shown in Figure 3. The onl y infor-
mation rrom observations passed to the model arc the 
starting position of the buoys and the date of til e traj ectori es, 
with the further traj ectori es full y simulated by the model 
without reference to obsen 'a tions. The observed traj ectories 
a re remarkably well simulated by the model for periods as 
long as onc year. H owe\ 'er, it must be noted tha t the buoy 
data derive from selec ted inform ati on (i'om >200 datase ts 
a\'aila ble fo r the simulated period , a nd that some of the 
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Fig. 3. Simulated ( thick) and observed ( thin ) traJeclories qf 
sea -ice drift. 
8, 
simulated tr~ ectori es (not presented ) do not fit the data de-
rived from some of the other buoys equa lly wel l. This under-
lines the need fo r further model imprO\'ements, wh ich can 
now be achieved by comparing simulated and observed tra-
j ectori es (Drinkwater and others, 1995). By the definition of 
a quantitative error function (Fischer, 1995) that measures 
the de\'ia tions between simulaled and observed buoy tracks, 
different models can be tested in order to find the optimal 
one to imulate sea-ice drift. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Roughness, age a nd Lagrangian traj ectori es have been 
introduced as three new sea-ice parameters in a large-scale 
sea-ice model. The simulat ion results are generall y in agree-
ment with the observations avai lable. Lagrangian traj ec-
tori es a re observed with ice-drift buoys, and multi-year ice 
concentrations a rc detected with remote-sensing techni-
ques. Simul ated roughness, based on energy calculations, 
shows a simil a r spatial pattern as that of obse rved roughness 
based on surface geometry. The paper has outli ned how 
geometrical roughness features ca n be related to the total 
ridging work predicted by the model, w ith prelimina ry 
res ults showing a reasonabl e correl ation. A permanent 
global observation of sea-ice roughness from rada r sensors 
wi ll be available when evaluation algorithms arc estab-
li shed. Further investigations arc required to determine the 
relationship between different definitions of roughness in 
measurements (upwa rd-looking sonars, rada r ) and models. 
This a rticle has shown three examples of how additional 
va riabl es a nd methods describing the evo lution of sea-ice 
cover provide for the use of a much broader se t of observa-
tional data to verify the models. The important task for the 
future li es in compiling a ll observations ava ilabl e to a stan-
dard ver ification datase t, and definin g a quantitative er ror 
function for measuring the deviati ons betwcen observat ions 
and simul at ions (Kreyseher and others, 1997). This work is 
carried out in the framework of the WeRP Sea Ice Model 




N. Steiner provided es ti mates of the properti es of deformed 
ice derived from observations. G. Flato and S. Ackley con-
tributed va luable comments. Atmospheric forcing data were 
derived from European Centre for Medium-Range \ Vea ther 
Forecasts (ECMvVF ) a nal yses. Buoy data were obtained 
from the Interna tional Arctic Buoy Program (IABP), pre-
processed by R. Colony and I. Rigor at the Polar Science 
Cenler, Seat tIe. This is AWl publication no. 1077. 
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